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For more than 46 years Davis Street has provided critically needed services to lowincome, uninsured, and working poor families. Beginning as a ministry of the First
Christian Church, Davis Street has evolved into the only multi-service agency in San
Leandro and the Eden Area providing a comprehensive range of services for families
and seniors.
The Alternative Payment Program provides care to 542 Children daily through its Stage 2, Stage 3 and CAPP Contracts. In
addition to APP, Davis Street operates 5 licensed childcare centers throughout San Leandro, caring for more than 300
children daily in both our Private Pay and subsidized CSPP/CCTR child care programs. We will soon be opening a 6th center
housed at the Marea Alta Housing development - a 115 unit new construction affordable housing complex built near San
Leandro BART with an anticipated enrollment of 64 preschool child care slots.
As a comprehensive safety net provider Davis Street has focused on expanding its range of services, most recently
completing construction a Primary Care Medical Clinic. The clinic is a state of the art, licensed, Federally Qualified Health
Center (FQHC) providing integrated Medical, Dental and Behavioral Health Services to our community. Last year the
Primary Care Clinic had 6,435 patient encounters. The clinic also provides immunizations and dental screenings for lowincome children entering school.
At the core of our organization is the Basic Needs program. Basic Needs provides safety net services to nearly 15,000 lowincome individuals each year and is often the point of entry for many of the families we serve. Services include: Food pantry
providing more than 32,000 bags of groceries each year; clothing program; housing and utility assistance, Covered
California insurance enrollments.
Davis Street also has a number of annual events and programs to help meet the needs of the community and support the
families it serves:
* 3rd Annual Health Fair, August 12 - will provide free health screenings, immunizations and dental screenings for children
entering school. The community event also features more than 30 community resource booths and linkages to other
organizations and resources throughout the area.
* Back to School Program - providing low-income children with a new backpack and school supplies.
* Holiday Food Basket and Toy Program each year provides more than 1,000 families and seniors with a complete holiday
meal and new unwrapped age appropriate toys for children. The food basket includes a fresh turkey, stuffing and
vegetables for a complete holiday meal.

